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Art Deco ued to e what made enoit
F. Drut tick. “It’ ea to work with a
dead artit, the don’t talk ack and
the’re not prima donna,” Drut told the
Oerver from hi count home in
ullivan Count. Drut’ hop, Maion
Gerard, ha een the trade’ goto for
fine French Art Deco furniture, lighting
and ojet d’art for the pat 43 ear.
Drut tarted working there a partner in
1999 and ecame preident thi ear
when Gerard Widderhoven, the
galler’ founder, retired. ut hi two

hop at 43 and 53 at 10th treet, like
hi houe uptate, are now what he call
“A happ melting pot of culture, epoch
and countrie.”
“With a living artit I need to connect
with them, it’ full trut or nothing,” he
aid. “I can’t work with ucceful artit
if the are a nightmare.” Drut entered a
modern wonderland when he ecame
enamored of a looking gla  French
deigner Hervé van der traeten, a round
mirror urrounded  a poetic cluter of
ronze ranche worth of a Victorian
fair painting. Van der traeten, who
formerl made jewelr, wa the firt
contemporar deigner Maion Gerard
repreented.

Hi deire to expand from antique to
collaoration with artit from Rome to
Tel Aviv to rookln, comined with hi
ailit to imagine fanciful ut livale
vignette with the curiou aethetic of an

imaginative mueum curator i perhap
the reaon thi “antique” dealer wa
accepted to curate a ooth at the
pretigiou alon Art + Deign Fair at the
Park Avenue Armor thi ear.
For Drut, it’ all aout creating
atmophere, and hi decorative
oeion are often a functional a the
are whimical. Which ort of explain
wh there are literall cloud
illuminating Drut’ world—thereal
gla filamentandpolmer light
culpture  erfat, to e exact. The
artit, whom he call “a eautiful and
gentle oul” got her tart making prop
for tage et and ha work in the
permanent collection of the cit’
Metropolitan Mueum of Art and the
Mueum of Art and Deign. Her work i
alo in Drut’ edroom a well a
theatricall illuminating the alon; “It’ a
contellation of even cloud under one
large ceiling; the organization i ver
dream…ome are working a a trio, two
are having a dialogue and one i on the
ide and one watching it all,” aid Drut.
The cloud hover like pecter over a
ilkgold cainet and parchment
fireplace mantle  Italian architect and
deigner Achille alvagni, and a chair
contructed of upccled water tower 
rookln aed artit Mat Dricoll.

enoit Drut went to hi firt auction at
12. “I ought a to metal car and wa
careful to ee that the packaging wa
intact,” he aid, and wa oon hooked on
idding (or rather hi parent id for
him) on everthing from Dink To to
ahtra. “M oeion changed ever
week.”  the time he wa 14, he wa
roaming the iennale de Antiquaire.
Held in the opulent Grand Palai in
Pari, the iennale ha een called a
place to dream. “I would pend the da
there, aking tupid quetion,” he told
CNN. The mut have given ome prett
good anwer ecaue when he exhiited
for the firt time thi fall, Architectural
Diget called hi ooth the “mot livale”
and an “atmopheric materwork… read
for itting, convering, reading, writing a
letter—or…for a few gloriou minute,
lounging againt the ofa’ cutommade
emroidered Miguel Citerna cuhion
and ipping a flute of Ruinart
Champagne a fellow fairgoer wandered
in and marveled at the ultr etting.”

Interior deigner and architect flock to
hi “etting”, from Roert Couturier to
architect Peter Marino along with
celerit client who how up in peron.
The one he can name include Marc
Jaco, Meg Ran, llen DeGenere,
Lenn Kravitz and Paul imon.

Drut grew up in Omerville, a mall
village northwet of Pari near Givern
(where Impreionit Claude Monet ued
to paint) with lil pond and catle a
ackdrop. At 15, Drut met Thierr
Millerand, a leading expert in 18th
centur French furniture, then at
othe’. A paion wa orn and
eventuall, after tuding law, Drut
moved to New York in 1993 to work with
legend and mentor Roger Prigent. The
Upper at ide dealer pecialized in
French mpire and collected o
oeivel that he had a fourtor
townhoue and giant warehoue in at
Harlem, filled with oject he could not

reit uing. “Roger wa a photographer
and a collector efore he ecame a

dealer,” aid Drut, “and I am alo a
collector. Like me, he had an atpical
path. And like Roger, I love oject. I
ometime loe leep over omething
until I get it. I fell in love with a picture
 a controverial photographer Adi Ne
that I aw at an art how when I wa
uilding m houe, ut I could not afford
it. I could not leep. The next da I
ought it anwa.”

Although he dream opulent, oeive
dream, Drut a the uine keep
him grounded in realit. Hi famed

artitic temperament keep emploee
on their toe, et reed fierce loalt
among hi helper and thoe who make
hi client’ dream come to life. “I’m a
ad o. I am nothing without m team,
ut I don’t know how to manage people.
I can e a it torm. Like a torm cloud.”

